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The bob.bot <>f Dmlgration is attracting much
attention in this Stute, und there in no'onopor-
.apa upon which ¡so much of interest dopendn. To

UH it hi of very great importance, it i« hardly
possible that tho freodmon can it&rtotvs the labor
neeoflsary to the preservation of onr planting in-

terests. Many of them doubtless will ahriuk from
the labor to which thoy will not be impelled by the

Stimulants to whtota they have been accustomed.

Many will seel* Other more congenial cnploymeiite ;

tow. from thoobUgation» ol e contract, will por-
form the service they have heretofore rendered;
thor«- in an _ldiapoaUiO- to rink investments Upon
such uncertainty as there in in referenco to that
labor; ami at a timo, therefore, when our lands
aro ready, nntl tho most nraniftcont rowarils aro

offered for their cultivation, thoro is tlio prospect
that many of them will bo waste, and tlio interests
of the immediate proprietor, and nil tho depen-
dant interests of this State and of tho country,
will be greatly injnrud.
But to laborera in other aoctioiiB of tho world it is

scarcely of less importance. For them there aro

opportuiiitisK hero Hint never have occurred bo-
fore, and never may occur again. In very many
respecta our Stato is singularly attractive. It.haa
a lino climate; is capable of almost a limited varie-
ty of product; it ia on the seaboard; it Bweops
over plain and mountain; tho Bociety is good;
our lands are open and rondy for the plough.
They aro cheap.cheaper than in any othor Stato,
perhaps, so long settled; andjust at this timo they
tooin with producto which transcend in valuo any
of which history nflbrds tho rocord.
Of rice to tho hand, a verymoderato yioldwould

bo turco hundred buaholB. Many plantera produced
much moro in ganga, including young and old of
both 80X08, and it woro roaaonablc to suppose
that tho skilled whito laboror would do moro than
would bo possible to these. Itico now in this mar-
ket is worth $3 per buahel, and of rico, thorefore,
tho product to tho hand could scarcely bo lesa than
$900, and that, too, in consiatonco witlfa proviaion
crop.
But if there ahould bo approhonaion of aickncaa

ö in auch culture, there ia tho atill moro profitable
product of cotton. In that culture the yield varice
greatly. On the seaboard, whero what íb known
aa tho Sea Island cotton ia cultivated, the yield, in
connection with a grain crop, ia from two to threo
bales to tho hand, worth, at proscnt prices, $400
each. But in tho interior, whore is grown what is
known as tho short ataple cotton, tho yield to the
hand is much larger. Wc know a planter in what
is known a» tho Fork between the "Watoreo and
Congareo Rivera,who made an average of nincbales
to tho hand, of all ng*-s and sexes in tho field.
Hie lands were not particularly fine. They were

level.naturally light.but highly cultivated; and
we aro quite assured that, with the umc cultiva-
tion, the lands, generally, of tlio upper districts
would yiold as well. This cotton, at present prices,
would be worth $1800 to tho hand, which is moro

than they would ever have sold for wliilo they
were slaves. ,

This yield, largo a» it is, ia not so largo as that
of many of tho richer plantations of the Missis-
sippi; but there aro many things to balanco the
account. In the first place, tho section whore this
upland cotton ia grown is health}-. It ia also a

country Uno for 'grain. Tho fanner, there, ia at
no charge for medical attendance; can raise his
own provisions, and have his cotton almost en-

tirely clear of any chargo upon it; and whilo tho
West, therefore, prcaouts inducements, it is to bo
doubted whether, everything considered, this State
is not now the moat attractive. But, if tho labor-
ers coming to this Stato ahould bo unwilling to
undortako the task of planting for themselves, it
ia certain they can bo employed, and at almost any
rate of wages thoy may havo the conscience to de-
mand. The owners of plantations capable of Buch
production will not permit thorn to remain uncul-
tivated, if labor cnu bo prooured; and who
conies,, therefore, and willing to work, will come
to certain employment, at high wages, and in a

country equal in advantages to any in tho world;
and whether he shall bo content ¡with competonco
anil tho slower but more assured approach to for-
tuno, to bo found in wages, or shall grasp at tho
more attractive rewards of independent enter-
prise, tho way will bo open; and wo say, again,
that the opportunities for laborers hero aro as

great as ever have been offered in any country.
California, at firs'., may havo presented chancea of
a moro rapid fortune; may havo paid, porhaps, a

higher nverago to hor laborera. But that country
wan a wild; there was no preparation, no culture;
and tho average of accumulations thore have never
been as great as thoy surely must be here, when
the tido of labor rolls upon our fields.
To induce this labor, efforts are now boing made.

Agencies are being eatabliBhod at the North and
abroad, and wo trust tho resulta will bo comrnen-
aurato with our wants. It ia not too soon to begin
the work. Emigrants from Europe, now ready to
start, may como among ua in timo to propa.ro f-r
tho next crop, but it ia to ho foarod that the move-
ment will not bo in time for full results before au-
othor season. In tho moautimo, however, there
is an opportunity for onterprising laborera from
the North, and wo will bid them wolcomo. The
war ia ended now. Tho work remains of renova-
tion, and to drape our naked fields in robes oi
peaceful industry; and who cornos to sharo that
labor with us shall bo welcome.

Possession of the 8k\ I-uasd-.The following
order respecting tho disputed possession of the
soa islands of South Carolina, Georgia and Flori-
da, which were Bot apart by Gen. Sherman for oc-

cupation by the froodmen during his groat oam-
paign, has been iasuod :

War Depabtstemt, Ad*>*t-Ge;*£ra._ Office, )
rr, ,~ , Washington, October 9, 1865. (
10encrai Order, No. 145.]Whcroas, corfcain traoia of land situated on the
coast of Bout-a Carolina, Georgia mid Florida, al
the ttmo for tho most p«xt vacant, woro sot apart,by Mnter-Geuüraj W. T. Sherman's Special Field
Order r.o. 15. for tho benofitof refugees andfreod-
mon that had been eongrog.ited by tho operations
of war, or had been loft to take euro of thomBolvct
by thoir former owner*; and, whoreas, an expec-tation was thereto created that thoy would bo able
4o retain possession of ¡said land*; and, whereas
a largo number of tbo fornvr owners aro oarnost-'
ly soliciting the reeforati-uof tho same, and prom-iuing to absorb the labor and cuo for the frood-
inon : It is ordered, that M «jor-ilonoral Howard
Commissioner of tho Bureau of l.ofugooB, Freod-
men and Abandoned Lauds, pr-icaed to theeevoral
above nested Huto*«, and endeavor to offect an ar-
rangüiuer.t mutually tHàetaatore to tho froedmoii
S.?.« r_l yv,ui:0wn<H* mid m.iko ropurt; and, in
Sir« .'nrt ¥ l? Í "«---î-wtory arraiiRoinont can be

__í_ ÏS ».
1,y °'UU .,wo'°l <-".d directed to is-

_?n '' fc-L'-i «f may buoomo ucoousary, after a

By order of the President «r (he United State«.
.. ,-B. p.'TOWNBBNU,AHHlm-.u Adjutant üonoral.

--wE*8-0 Mv.yrf,n* A- S **?» --M »--TWftthec$,«0,030 am nil hu puitora« ti tho Ac/domy o
D.iiigu Too :iij.ii.v i i tj bj oenoaneaU-f i.i/oat
cd, und is In ho û.illu.l t_o Siyd un Fund, tbo in
como tobo -x:ie.il«l n ..ta tho d¡. notion of the
Couiu-ll el tb.i Aiuli-ny to further and prorool«
litíUr r °* blw J-'-*--'*J-»,4»i-«.-V«i-9 York Times

Destructive Fire!
...

IMMENSE LOSS!
- ...-

HUKNINU OF THE COURIER OFFICE !

Three Colored Men Killed Outright, and
Others Seriously Injured,

...

CAPT. HOFFMAN, CHIEF OF MILITARY
POLICE. SUPPOSED TO BE MOR-

TA LLY WOUNVED.

OTHER BODIES THOUGHT TO BE BURIED
UNDER THE RUINS.

-»*-»-

At about 4 o'clock yesterday morning a mont dc-
atructivu (ire broke out iu tho renr of tho promises
No. 41 Haync-ntrcot, occupied by Mr. Vf. H. Ciiakek
as a wholesale grocery and liquor store. The cause
of the flro is not known, tho first evidence of its,
cxistonco boing discovered whilo it was in full
blast. In a short time after its discovery tho
llames had reached tho ontiro building, and had
caught thoso adjoining. Though there was scarcely
any air stirring, no breozo whatever, tho firo
spread rapidly, and all tho exertions of the firemen
failed to stop tho conflagration, until as many as
thrco of our largest and finest stores woro burned
to tho ground, and others injured.
Tho Courier office-, No. 43 Hayno-strcct, adjoin-

ing Mr. Chafee'b store, caught eaiîy after tho firo
commenced, and burnod down. The largo cylindor
press, together with a now fino job prcsB, and a

largo amount of stock and matarial.was consumed.
Mossrs. W. T. Bdiiqe & Co., who havo rocoutly

opened a largo and well assorted stock of dry
goods, occupiod tho uppor otories of No. 41 Haync-
stroot. and their ontiro stock was destroyed; but wo
aro gratified to learn that it was insured to tho
amount of $20,000.

Messrs. Hastie, Caluodn & Co., wholesale dcal-
sio in shoes, saddlory, Ac., at No. 30 Haync-atreot,
had just receivod a part of their stock, which
was ontiroly consumed.
During tho fire tho different engine companies

displayed all tho energy that could bo usod to stop
tho conflagration, and wo cannot praise too highly
tho determined efforts of the police. Perhaps had
tho firo occurred in days gono by, when our fire
companies were moro able, so much property would
not have been lost; but as it is, it could scarcely
havo been otherwise. They aro sadly in want of
new and improved engines, and wo trust that the
community will sufficiently realize tho importance
of such a inoasu.ro as to do all in its power to aid
in tho furtherance of it.
Hayne-strcet seems to havo been particularly

unfortunate recently. Sonio of tho most valuable
storehouses havo boon burnod down, and the
street, though formerly one of tho most thriving
of tho city, scorns to bo doomed to ashes. It is to
be hoped, however, that our merchants will not
become discouraged, but will rebuild their houses,
and make the little street, in spite of present as-

pects, as lively as of yore.
Tho following is a list of tho buildings destroy-

ed, tho names of tho firms occupying them, and
the insurance, so far as could be learned:
No. 45 Hayue-street, corner of Meeting, owned

by Cuane, Boylston & Co. Injured to the extent
of about Í5000. ,

No. 43 Hayne-strcot, owned by Johnston, Chews
t Bhawley. Building ontiroly destroyed. Parti-
ally insured for $12,500. Occupied by tho Cbtirlei*
office, who havo an insurance of $10,000 on their
stock, which may cover their loss.
No. 41 Hayne-stróct, owned by Johnston, Crews

& Bhawley. Building totally destroyed. Par-
tially insured for $12,500. Occupiod in tho lower
part by Mr. W. H. Chafee, as a wholesalo groce-
ry establishment. Stock worth $30,000. Entirely
lost.insurod for $15,000. Tho upper part of
this building was used by Mesara. W. T. BunoE
&Co.
No. 39 Hayno-strcet, owned and occupied by

Hastie, Calhoün & Co., as a wholesale shoo and
saddlery house. Building entirely burnt. Thore
was, wo nro informod, a partial insurance on tho
store to the amount of some $8000. Their stock
had not all come to hand, and they had not yet
opened for buainesa; but thore wore gooda iiiBtore
to tho valno of $23,000, which wore burnt. Some
$15,000 of this was tho property of tho proprietors,
and was covered by insurance The balance, some
$8000 in value, belonged to other parties.
No. 37, formorly occupied and owned by Hyatt,

McBtjeney Si Co., was somewhat injured, and
other bui'.' ling, firound wcro moro or leas damaged.
Messr». Jennings, Thomlinson & Co., at No.

35 Hajno-stroor, report small loases, covered by
insurance.

Il would bo difficult to state the oxact aniomi")
of loss which has been sustained by this unfortun-
ate conflagration; but we prcaumo it is near $200,-
0C0. Tho insuranco on tho buildings that will be
called for to sustain tho loss will bo about $40,000,
w.»icb will not pay more than half tho actual de-
struction. Of the valuo of tho stocks and materi-
als which wore destroyed wo can but approximate.
Upon diligent inquiry, we think tho amount to bo
about $100,000, of which some $60,000 was covered
by insuranco.

, casualties.
About 11 A. M. to-day, after tho firo was sup-

proaaed, a number of persons ontercd between the
burnt walls of ono of the buildings for .tho purpose
of removing a valuable iron chest, and whilo there
tho walls foil in, covering up or injuring moro oí
less soriously some twenty-five porsona, as noar at
can bo calculated at proaont. Captain Hoffman,
Ohiof of Military Polico, is badly hurt, his thigl
fractured, and has received a most severe out or
tho head. Somo five or six other white men, prin-
cipally of tho polico forco, woro vory badly injured
and one of thorn, it is feared, fatally hurt. Throe
colored men havo boon killod outright, anda nom
bor of others hayo suffered aovoroly. The smoke

[ is so denso around the fire that tho efforts to re
movo tho rubbish and rocover tho bodies that maj
bo buried under havo boon suspondod.

sssssssssssssss
"The Red Line.".This now lino for througl

froight between Boston and Chicago ia faut oroat
- ing a revolution in the transportation of morchan

dine from tho Great West to the ocean. Instoai
[ of twenty or thirty days on tho route, which ii

times past has not boon unusual, froight is non
oarricd in four or five days. This plan was originated by Mr. Ons Kimhall, Genoral Agent of th<
Lake Shore line, and tho various railroad corpora-tions on tho routo woro induced to take joint in
terost in the scheme. The routo is by tro \Vor
cestor and Western Railroads to East Albany,thon by tho Hudson Rivor Railroad to Troy ant
across tho Hudson at that point, from Troy tc
Buffalo by tho New York Central road, and from
Buffalo by tho Lake Shoro and Michigan Southern
roads to Chicago. Now cars have been construct-
ed for tho purposes of this Uno, and more aro be-I ing daily addon. Thero aro now about four hun-f drod cars running. They aro constructed with
wide wheels so that they will fit any guago of roaúbotwoon tho two points. Tho agent of tho Une> Mr. Coshman, at tho Old 8tate House, guaranteee) tho delivory ôf freight, in aoven days, and in th(

, six weeks that the Une has boon in operation th(
avorago timo has been under five days,

;

fío' The IlrlntivcM, F»rlcn<« nnd Acijunlnt-
ances of Mr«. William 11:lky nijl family, Mrs. K. D.
rniMii.K nuil family and Mr. mmBIN, W. Walkeii Ri-
i.KV, aro respectfully invited to «end tlie Funeral or
Mis-, AGNES MOORE RILEY, disßhter of the former,
at No. 72 Cauuoa-strcut, This Morivig. at Ton o'clock
October 19 1*

ny MESSRS. EDITORS: WU ARK AUTHOH-
l/.El) to niinounci Colonel PETHî C. GAILLARD as »

Candidate for May>r. Ho will siivi» if elected.
t)»-tobec 1»

j&ir NOTICE.-AT THE 1EXT SESSION OF
tin» Legislature, apiliontioii will bo mailo to INCORPO-
RATK THL YOUNG AMEHICAFIRE ENGINE COM-
PANY of this City. 4 October 19

1Kb' NOTICE IS IUREKY GIVEN TUAT TUE FOL-
LOWING described ClRTHTCAlTS OF HTOCK in the
Groat Western Insurnico Company of New York have
been lost, and that ntor the u-iual period application
will be made, as usual.for new Certificates, viz: No. 379,
17th May, 1858, 2(»Sliatts; No. 'JHO, 11th June, 185», 20
Shares. Both in nanuof E. I*. Trcuholm, in trust for
Eliza U. Tronhohn. thC* September 14

SRT NOTICE 18 UEtEUY GIVEN TII.YT APPLICA-
TION will bo made at t'|u next Session of tho Legislature
for an AMENDMENT OF THE CHARTER OF THE
CHARLESTON OAS LHUT COMPANY.
August 21 mth

8W NOTICE IS ¡EUEHY GIVEN TO ALL
interested, that LICENS.S for Carts, Drays, Hacks, Car-
riages nnd OrnuibuBcs wll bo granted, under City Ordi-
nances, or application to the subscriber, at tho Hnll oi
the Hopo Firo Engine Company, west end of Murket-
Btreet.
These Licenses will take A»to from the 1st of October,

and bo in foreo »mm «u<, i»t of January, 186G. Tho price
will be one-fourth of tho rate» for tho year as established
by the Ordinance ratified December 29, 1853.

By order of Mayor Macuf.tii.
Octobor 10 A. CAMPBELL, City Treasurer.

US- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.CHARLESTOÎi
DISTRICT..By GEORGE BUIST, Esq., Ordlnary.-
Whoreas, JAMES O. DOAR, of fit. James 8antco, "Plan
tor," mado suit to rao to grant hiu Letters of Administra
tion of tho Estato and Effects of NATHANIEL HY
ATT, lato of St James Sautce, lUnistcr of tho Gospel
Thcao arc, therefore, to cito andadtuonlBh all and sin
guiar the kindred and creditors of tho said Nathaktei
Hyatt, deceased, that they bo and appear beforo me
in tbo Court of Ordinary, to bo arid at Charleston, a1

No. 3 Rutledgc-strcet, on tho SGtbdey of October, 18C5
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in tho forenoon, t<
ahow cause, if any thoyhavc, why ibo said Administra
tion should not bo granted.
Given under my hand, this BtU day of October

Anno Domini 1805. GEORGE BUIST,
Octobor 12 th2 Judizc of Probates.

REMOVAL.

II. II. DcLEOH, Broker,
HAS REMOVED TO NO. 39 UROAD-STREET, WHER1

he will Buy and Sell on C'uniulssioa HEAL ESTATE
STOCKS, BONDS. COUPONS, BANK BILLS, GOLI
AND SILVER COIN AND HXCH»YNGE.
Octobor 19 lmo*

JUT HARD TIMES M
ARE UPON US ! EOONOXY. THEREFORE, 8HOUL1
be |>racticed by everybody ii all things.
In the HiVT LINE BtHU watches the interest of th

people. Ho has Hats at $1 to $8. Men's and Boy'
Caps, 50 conts to $3. Little Children's Caps, 50 cent
to $5. Valises and Traveling Bags, $2.25 to $4.5C
Leather Fronts and Straps tor Capa.

STEELE, Hatter,
QgtObTlO thä_KING, OPP. SOCIETY-SrREET.

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS
AND ,

PEAYER BOOKS.
Seven Hundred Copie;

LONDON EDITIONS.

BIBLES, FROMTHESMALLEST DIAMOND POCKE
EDITION to tho largest Fanillv and Pulpit alzos, 50 dJ
fercut styles. TESTAMENTS, smaU enough for tl
vest pocket, to the largest for aged persons, 20 style
EPLSCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS AND CHURCH SER1
ICE, 30 stylos and alzca, in Morocco, Goat-akin and Si
Velvet bindings, direct from tho publishing housos, I
the dozou to dealers, or at retail much below the regul
prices. For sale by JOHN M. GREER,

Southwest corner of King and Beaufain-ntrceta.
October 18 3*

Insurance Agency
ASTOIl FIUK INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.

TK.1DE.SMEMÜ* FIRE INSURANCE COM'1

OF NEW YORK.

I.AKAYEÏTEJ FIRE INSURANCE COM"

OF BROOKLYN.
FIRE RISK8 ON DWELLINGS, FURNITURE, ME

CHANDISE, COTTON, etc., taken in the abovo.rospeci
bio Companies at liberal rates, by

PETIT & BLYDEN,
AGENTS, NO. 143 MEETING-STREE1

OPPOSITE HATtfE-STREET.
October 19 12

INSURANCE
AGAINST ACCIDENTS,

Qt THE

TRAVELLERS INSURANCE COWAN
OF HARTFORD.

Cash Capital $500,000,
TEEMS VERY BEASONABU

YEARLY POLICIES WILL BE ISSUED FOR
PREMIUM OP

FIVE DOLLARS.
Granting Insurance to the amount of

| 5000,
Against Accidental T,o»u of Lifo while travelling by»
publio conveyance. BB1

TEN »OL.L.AIIS PREMIUM
Secures a Policy for $6000, and also $35 per week co:

pensatlon for personal Injury.
TWENTY-PIVE DOLLARS PIIKMIÜM

Secures a fall Policy Lfor $5000, and $26 per wook co

pensatlon for all und overy description of accidont, tn
oiling or othorwlso,

Policios granted by

Wm. 'B.?HeriotI& Co.,
AGENTS, No. 340 KING-STREET.^

October 19 iMiiMs« 1

«-Mil-, Kii,\M\M\(; i,«ini;i. \,. j.

VREGULAR COMMUNICATION WILL UK HELD
nt the Masonic Hull. This Evening, ut half-past

seven o'clock. All members in Hie i*ity uro earnestly re-

«liiested to bo present, as liiinine»M of importance will lio
miliinitted to tlu'ir i-oiitddcratioii- Vacandea will b«; aii-
tuuuu-.cd. lly order of the Vf. M.
October l!> 1 OV.O. It. WALTER, Secretary.

Ii-MAIV BROTHERHOOD.

V MEETING OF VOUlt SOCIETY WILL BE ItBLD
rAil Eivnin,/. the l'Jth inst., ut the. Palmetto Bd.

gino House, ut liail'-i>:wt 7 o'clock.
Member» are requeued to be ininctiial in attendaneo.

lly order of tho President.
October 10 1* B. MUIIKAY, Secretary.

ATTENTION', YOUNG iVM-RKiAl

VN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR COMPANY WILL
br held nt the Charleston Fir«? Company'« Hall

This EetniSW, 19th I.lt., at B o'clork, V. M. lly order.
Octoberid_1_ B1BLKY, Bee'y Y. A. F. Co.

SOCIETY FOR THE UELIKF OP THE
widows ANn ouriians of tiik outBOX or Tin: rno-
TKHTAST -PI.SCOI'AI. ClllMtCH IN HO. <!A.

milE lO'.Id ANNIVERSARY MEETING WILL BE
X held on Wednesday, the '.(Uli IiiHt., at (luv. Alken'«
résidence, nt «me o'clock. Members are requested to
attend, as business <>1 Importance will bo brought ujV
Ootobor 19 6 EVAN EDWARD-, Secretary.

EIN l»i i is« ill it it a i. !..

WIRD STADT FINDEN AM DONNERSTAG APENO
«leu piten Octbr., wo zeo alio meine Freund«) und

bekniite ersnbenst eingeladen werden St. PhiUpB-Btrcet,
ecke von McBrido's Lane, auffing 7 Uhr. '

October 10 1* W. HEISSENBUTTEL.

WANTED. A LADY THOROUGHLY COM-
PETENT to teach FRENCH. None need apply

except a native of Prance, and with the beat recommen-
dation-*'. Ad.NU P. J. _.. Pox No. 9, Charleston Post-
olllcc.a* October 10

WANTED, A POSITION AS CLERK, AC-
COUNTANT or SALESMAN, by au experienced

and good judge of money. Best of references given.
Addrosa f>. 8. W., Postoillco. _3*_October 10

WANTED, A WHITE OR COLORED WO-
MAN, who 1h a good Washer and nccustome.d to

tho care of children, to_go Into the country. Apply at
No. 7 Vauderborst's Wharf, or in Rutlodgc-Btreot, ono
door abovo Radcliffe. References required.
October 19_j
A GENTLEMAN OF SOME EXPERIENCE

as a Teacher will givo privato lessons lii LATIN,
FRENCH, BPANISH and MATHEMATICS. For terms,
Ac, apply at the Book-store of Mr. John Russell. No.
285 King-street October 17

WANTED TO LEASE.THE UNDER-
SIGNED would lease o RICE PLANTATION, Id

fair order and good location, for a term of yoars. Ad-
drese A. L. C-, at this Office._3**_October 16

WATCH LOST..DURING THE EIRE IN
Hayno-strcet, on the morning of tho 18th, a

WATCH was lost,, Charles Taylor At Sons, Makers, No.
10,935. Any ono Unding tho mine will bo liberally re-
warded. "Watch maker» and jewellers aro requested to

t stop It 1/ offered for sale. * October 10J

LOST, ON THE 17TH INST., A HEAVY
GOLD SLEEVE BUTTON. The finder will be re

warded if left at tho old stand of Messrs. N. M. PORTEh*
_CO., No. 23G King-street. 1 October 19

TO RENT..A RESPECTABBE THREE
atory RESIDENCE to rent at mqderato price. Ap-

ply to C. O. WITTE, corner King and Cannon-streets.
October 10 3

TO RENT, A COMPORTABEE RESI-
DENCE, containing 8 rooms, with kitchen, situ

atcd No. 8 Jasper Court. TcrmB moderate. Apply or
tho premises. 3October 18

HOUSE TO RENT_I WILL RENT THE
three-story BRICK HOUSE, No. S8 Tradd-street

for (7) soveu months to any ono who will put it in com
pleto repair ami pay the taxes thoroon. Rent to com
meneo when tho House is turned over by the builder
Apply to * J. O. MARSHALL,
October 17 2"" No. 69 Tradd-street.

«TÍO RENT,THE DELIGHTFUL PRIVATE
J_ RESIDENCE, No. (11 Weutworth-atrect, north side
near King-street. Applv to

DR. SKRINE, Druggist,
Octoberlti_3*_260 King-street.

DESIRABLE FARM TO RENT,.Tt
Rent or Lease, ouo of the most desirable Farm

on Ashley River (within the city limits).
The dwelling-house, ntublos, bain, etc., iu good order
For terms, apply at No. 1 HAYNE-STRE-T.
October 14 _stiithO
17-OR SALE..NINE EXCELLENT MULES

^ fit for any work, warranted sound, and titles goo«]
Apply to 8. WEBB, Florist,
October 10 3* No. 96 Tradd-streot.

/r REWARD_A FINE MULE, BE
tj longing to me, was stolen from my stable, o

the night of the 5th of October, by some person or poi
sons unknown. lie. is a bright bay, with «mall limbi
and very active; his feet somewhat out of shape, and h
walks slightly on the outahlc of right hind foot. He is
little deformod in bis foro foot, and is narrow rumpei
but moves very «pilck. Tho above reward will bo pal
for his recovery, by applying to 7/enry Jagcr, No. 0(
King-street, or to A. C. BRELAND.
HuadviUo, S. C, October 13_October 17

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY_PRIZE
paid iu -gold; information furnished. Highei

rates paid for doubloons and ull kinds of gold and silvc
TAYLOR k CO., Bankers,

September 28 3mos No. 16 WaU-st., Now York.

fl_-0.CC A DAY! AGENTS "WANTED T
HPmjO »ell a new and wonderful SEWING MACHIN]
tho only cheap ouo licensed. Address SHAW A CLAR]
Biddcford, Main. 3mos September 15

flAftAHONTEN AGENTS WANTED FO
)tj\_f six entirely new articles luatout. Address O.
UtEY, City Building, Biddcford, Maine.
September 15 3moa

SELECT SCHOOL.

ON THE 15TH OF NOVEMBER MRS. HOPSC
PINC'KNEY wtU open a SELECT SCHOOL i

Young Ladies, at hor residence, centro houso Alkoi
Row, wbcro instruction wiU bo given in all tho branch
of a thorough English Education and in tho Modo
Languages, For turnia and other particulars, apply

above.lmo October 19

DISSOLUTION.

THE FTRJf HERETOFORE EXIA'TING UNDER TE
name of H. W. Gontteu Ac Co. ia thin day dissolve

Mr. M. P. M.xnKsoN will aettlo tho aflalra of the la
firm. H. Vf. CONNER.
October 9, 1865. M. P. MATHE8QN.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE,
THE FIRMS OF H. Vf. COKNZR b CO. AND 1

M. J. C Ma-tin & Co. having been dissolve
the undersigned have formed a copartnership under t
namo of Conned k Wr_sow, for tho transaction of
Banking and General Commission business.

//. W. «TONNE«,
Lato of H. Vf. Conner k Co.

J. H. VfVLBON,
October 18 6 Lato of W. M. J. G. ."artdi Co.

COPARTNERSinP.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE FORMED A C
PARTNERSHIP for the transaction of a GEN

RAL COMMISSION BUSINESS iu tho City of Ni
York, -under the firm of J. H. BBOWER k CO., and t
prepared to afford fair facilities on consignments.

JOHN H. I1R0WER.
' WILLIAM H. SELLERS.

BENJAMIN B. B-YDENBURGH
New York, October 2, 18(36. 3mos Ootobor 1

F,

THE UNDERSIGNED

IS PREPARED TO FURNISH DESIGNS, SPECE
CATIONS AND DETAIL DRAWINGS for BuUdlr

of every description, and in overy otylo of arohltectu
that may be desired. Orders from any part of the V
ted State» will rocoivo prompt attention, with moden
chargea. WALTER 8. WEST, Architect,

Corner «th and Broad-streets, Richmond, Va
Soptomber 5 3mos

_.

COWS, CALVES AND BEEF CATTLE.

___§ m ____

APRIME LOT OF COWS. CALVES AND 8PRIN
ERS. They aro thorough-bred Durham prerali

milking Stock. Alao, a variety of extra quaUty BE]
CATTLE, which may be Been at the Four-Mllo Houso
Friday afternoon, Saturday and Monday.
October 19 2* R- U. KIRBY

H. T. PETEES,
tJ. S. Licensed Lottery,

AOKNT Hon TBK KANA-KBS OF TB- DK-i\WAnX, KE
TDCKY AND MISSOURI STATE LOTI-llES,
OFFICE No. 36 Q.UKEN -STREET.

Combination.Three number plan draws ovory day
Havana plan Lottery draws tho last day of every mon

Whole tickets, $10; Halves, $5; Quarters, $2.60; Eight)
01.20. Addreaa H. T. PETER«, Ne. 30 Queen-at.,
October 19 lmo Or Key Bos Hi P. O

REMOVAL.
AUSTIN, 1ÑDRÜ- & CO.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THKIR 01
TOMRRS that thoy have removed from No. :

Kbig-street, corner Haael, to their New Btore, No. 1
MEETING-STREET, fourth door from Merkot-atre
where thoy will bo pic.sod to boo then-
October 4 lmi

NOTICE.
THE SUB-ORIBER HAVINO RETURNED TO TI

City, wUl oontraot for aU kindn of HOUK IMiUIl
ING AND REPAIRING. W. H. GRDVYR,

No. 144 Wentwortli-atreet
Or at D-waoM _ Bi_0-_-N's, No. 17 Broad-au-eet.
September ? that«

THE

STONE, ROSSTÖN & MURRAY
CIRCUS COMBINATION

WILL EXHIBIT AT CHARLESTON,
ON THE

CITADEL GREEN,
FOR

ONE WEEK ONLY,
COMMTNOINO OH

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25,
AFTERNOON AND EVENLNO.

A BRILLIANT GALAXY OF

EQUESTRIAN AND GYMNASTIC

CELEBRITIES!
PROFESSOR HUTCHINSON'S

PERFORMING DOGS!

TRAINED HORSES!
DANCING AND TRICK PONIES!

Den Stone's Comic Mules!
Consolidated in- ONE EXHIBITION for ONE

PRICE OF ADMISSION for
tbo Season of 18G5.

OK.A.JSJ-TO»¿

FREE EXHIBITION
OF TUB

Gymnastic Miracle

aONAUTIC-OSCILLATIOII!

i'h

FLYING IN THE AIR!
By tha intrepid Pnncrallst,

SIÖNOR FERDINAND,
Tho " Wonder of tbo World."

Trns extraordinary gratuitous display of SonsattonaV
Qymnastio Feats will afford lovers of tho marvel-'
on* a treat iC.VTKAVAOANTLY SUPEKH ami
INEFFABLY BEAUTIFUL. Tbo pocrlesa Gymnast
in tbo e.tccu'.lon of this

Electrifying Act
lias attained tbo hiebest anbliinttir-s of Ills vocation,'
and bit UNEXAMPLED »AlllNO and SKILL form
Pioturesquo Spectacle.tbo must magnificent

ovor given to tbo butunn ero to contémplate.
*fJjf**UlHH 6TONE As R09STON deslcnod thi»

remarkable Free Exhibition of ./Erial Flighto
for a O HAND FEATURE of tbelr Interior Enter«
Ulnmontt; but tbo erection of tho pillara and plat fono
occupied « .) much Tulnahle time, andj required to

great a space, that It was found very Inconvonlant and
tulle tmpnsilhlo to give it to tbelr patron» without »
Iouk interruption of tbo brilliant Aienio Perform-
ances, anil notwithstanding tbo enormous expense at-!
tendía!» the production of this Gymnastic Mnrvol,
Metan, Stdx« A Koi»toh prorer to precpnt it M »
FREE OFFERINO, rather tbau tho Publie »lmnld be
deprived of witnessing tboinoat gtgantio and absolutely
tirtllntr demonstrations of physical vlRor and pglllty
ovor displayed by man.

rïT" Tho exciting nature of those prodigious and.
novel Flights absorbed tho attention and aniaxod tho
inhabit unis of the principal eitle* of Europe, and the
Trou of that country teemed with laudatory enlo-
glums of tho iiiieiiuaiail feats aooomplUhed by Sij. V.

This «plendld OltATUITOUa EXHIBITION will be
given adjacent to the

STONE Ä ROSSTOH CIRCUS PAVILION,
At One o'olook, P. M

Upon a huge Platform placed on elevated pillara, en-'
aiding overr spectator to obtain a completo view of
this triumph of mi» lern pyrnnastlos. The I'uhllo cam.
Rain only a very faint Idea from the verb na Pictorial
Hcones of this stupendous display of It* Immense nt>
tractlvenets anil naxarduun nature. It Ik the culmi-
nating glory vt Pancratlo Art andTnt er.tiilfstsiie-
cens of progressive ulent known In history, yielding a
distinction >>!>.>rdin .toto no event r.c.rUl lu tha
annals of Popular Amüsements.

8PE0IAT. NOTICE..Ladles and person* naturally
nerrous and tlinl I, cnttrUlniai* feaie.of aroulent t»
the fearless P.nneniti<t, are respoutfullv Informed,
that lit case SUI. KKRDIN \S*I> should foil from faU
giddy eminence, novel arrnnveiuorilA an- mail« by tho
nsit of India-robber mattresses and i pi Ing- In the plat-
form tn save him from eeMoti» Injnry. 'ttut he peñe-
ran» aueoeeds. with a polished crac« nnd loatMMskill
that ignores all peril, In ruihleving result« nnrtenlably
nmiuunf*, ciusin« the fasolnatod populneu to appland
with «nthrtslaatio freuty auj colonel »bouta of ad«
miration, *o Intensely Motivating uro the »duguler aai
luajeatlo performance» of s

The Champion of Athletes,
SW Doors open at 2 and 7 P. M. Porr«mince«

coxnmtnoo at Uolf-paut 2 au 17¡ T. IL

ADHHSniin.
Fírat cUae seftta. .$1.00
Seoond ol»M sofsta.0»7S
Octoîxurio 0


